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R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Several outstanding student-athletes and one

longtime teacher were deservedly honored at the 2006 Sul Ross State

University Athletic Banquet; and

WHEREAS, The athletics department ’s Scholar-Athlete Award

was presented to seniors Emerald Setzler and Daniel Sharp; Ms.

Setzler is a four-year member of the Lady Lobos volleyball team,

while Mr. Sharp enjoyed an excellent career on the school ’s

football team; and

WHEREAS, The 2006 Sportsmanship Award went to Kym Kyzar, who

has been a leader in the classroom and on the school ’s softball and

basketball teams; Mr. Sharp was the other recipient of this year ’s

Sportsmanship Award, having shown himself to be a selfless team

player on the gridiron; and

WHEREAS, Athlete of the Year honors went to Ms. Setzler and

basketball standout Sid Hooper, who close their collegiate careers

as outstanding senior players; and

WHEREAS, The athletics department also paid tribute to

longtime history professor Dr. Wayne Sheehan, whose myriad

contributions to the department range from serving as official

scorer and timekeeper to acting as faculty athletics representative

for more than 20 years; and

WHEREAS, In honoring these individuals, the Sul Ross

community acknowledges the significant role they have played in

campus life, enriching the lives of others while performing to the
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best of their own abilities; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 79th Texas

Legislature, 3rd Called Session, hereby congratulate the honorees

of the Sul Ross State University Athletic Banquet and extend best

wishes to each of them for continued success in all their endeavors;

and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for the award recipients as an expression of high regard by

the Texas House of Representatives.
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